
Two Years
Count: 64 Wall: 2 Level: Beginner

Choreographer: Gary Lafferty (UK) - November 2021
Music: Love's Gonna Live Here - Derek Ryan

#32-count intro, no tags, no restarts

TOUCH OUT-IN-OUT; BEHIND-SIDE-CROSS;
1-4 Touch Right foot out to Right side, touch Right foot beside Left, touch Right foot out to Right

side, hold
5-8 Cross-step Right foot behind Left, step to Left on Left foot, cross-step Right foot over Left,

hold

TOUCH OUT-IN-OUT; BEHIND-SIDE-CROSS;
1-4 Touch Left foot out to Left side, touch Left foot beside Right, touch Left foot out to Left side,

hold
5-8 Cross-step Left foot behind Right, step to Right on Right foot, cross-step Left foot over Right,

hold

RIGHT MAMBO FORWARD; LEFT SHUFFLE BACK
1-4 Rock forward on Right foot, recover weight back onto Left foot, step back on Right foot, hold
5-8 Step back on Left foot, step on Right foot beside Left, step back on Left foot, hold

SWEEP BACK, SWEEP BACK; RIGHT COASTER STEP
1-4 Sweep Right foot from front to back, step back on Right, sweep Left foot from front to back,

step back on Left
5-8 Step back on Right foot, step on Left foot beside Right, step forward on Right foot, hold

ROCK FORWARD, RECOVER, LEFT COASTER STEP (OPTION: TRIPLE FULL TURN)
1-4 Rock forward on Left foot, hold, recover weight back onto Right foot, hold
5-8 Step back on Left foot, step on Right foot beside Left, step forward on Left foot, hold
OPTION - you can replace the Left coaster step with a full triple turn over your Left shoulder, in place,
stepping Left-Right-Left

TOE-HEEL-STEP; TOE-HEEL-STEP
1-4 Touch Right foot into Left instep, touch Right heel into Left instep, step forward on Right foot,

hold
5-8 Touch Left foot into Right instep, touch Left heel into Right instep, step forward on Left foot,

hold

RIGHT MAMBO FORWARD; LEFT COASTER CROSS
1-4 Rock forward on Right foot, recover weight back onto Left foot, step back on Right foot, hold
5-8 Step back on Left foot, step on Right foot beside Left, cross- step Left foot over Right, hold

2 x ¼ MONTEREY TURNS
1-2 Point Right foot out to Right side, turn ¼ Right stepping on Right beside Left
3-4 Touch Left foot out to Left side, step on Left foot beside Right
5-6 Point Right foot out to Right side, turn ¼ Right stepping on Right beside Left
7-8 Touch Left foot out to Left side, step on Left foot beside Right

START AGAIN - NO TAGS OR RESTARTS

NOTES:
I have written the dance out as a 64-count dance due to tempo of the music (190bpm) but it could just as

https://www.copperknob.co.uk/stepsheets/156002/two-years


easily be taught as 32-counts. E.g., the first sections would become 1&2, 3&4, 5&6, 7&8 etc.

The dance was choreographed for our 'Winter Wonderland' weekend in November 2021 which was the first
event in two years that we were able to host due to the Covid pandemic, and I felt that the song lyrics would
sum up how the dancers would feel that weekend - "No more loneliness, only happiness, love's gonna live
here again"


